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COUPON BOOK
From driver anJ save
in g'inz to tne office. . . .

N Disnniint for Cash
Will be allowed far bwks bought if

paid br when deliver J. Better weight!

can be given on early morninj rounds

anJ the ii urjeJ to secure ke
on this trip. Prompt attention given

all orders.'.....

THE BRYAN ICE, STORAGE &

COMPANY
' L STEPHAN, Manager

A. AND M. AND COTTON MILLS.

Annual of Mill Mtn Will b

Rrjulirt) Held at Colleie.

A writer in The Battalion com-

ments entertainingly on the recent

visit of the Texas cotton mill men

to the A. and M. ColWe.
He says: They seemed greatly

pleased with the machinery and

'equipment of the building as well

as the work of the school. In fact,

they seem to look upon the school

with something of the pride with

which a fond father regards his

child, for, as one member explain-

ed to the writer, the cotton mill

men are responsible in large meav
rtre for the establishment of the

textile school. It was a metntw
of the association who drafted the

resolution inserted in the Demo-

cratic platform of i')02
that such a school lc established,

and the association sent a man to

the third house at Austin to see

that the measure was put through
the Legislature. And they do not

propose to stop with having estab-

lished the school, but are doing
their part toward it.

One of them Ins a son here as a

student in the and

others have announced their inten-

tion of sending their --on-, here. In

addition they have o:T-.-:e- d to give

eiii!)lovnic!it during .cation to al!
. . .i . .. . : . .. 1 ,t. ..istUdetiis in inc lexuie rt.i'xi. mu

Mi

mill man, "the of the cot- -
(

ton mill problem for No

industry ever succeeds that has to

import both and skill, as

we have had to do in the mill
in the past. Now we can

one or both of these essen-

tials. are a hundred
more towns in with
of idle capital to build a cot-

ton mill, and there is now uo rea-

son why a young man from one of

these towns cannot come here and

take this four years of traiuing and

then go back to his and

raie a thousand
and start a successful mill. We

had to grope in the dark and the
Lord took care of us as by

a until we by hard
how to a mill and

a good many too late. IJut

nolody need go it blind any

longer."
After leaving the

the called on President
who gave them an in-

vitation to hold all their
meetings here in the Presi-

dent McDermott him for

the on of the as
and called on

President I. C. Saunders. Mr.
Saunders thought this the mo- -t !

in the state for

the meeting ami then to
ext-us- s his at the;

a

t.liltlikU'iV, V. V. ' f s iMt'i .s..

giv.ng thetn much txper- - a,.,j ti,e x (,( tj;e work He
ieiicv in the practical of j.e ju jjvt,i ajj l;;s j;fc j:l

cotton mills. Texas aud claimed to be a t'aiily1
see in the sch'.l," said nU.j:iKcnt but ha.', no

cotton 0( the extent and character
: -- - - of the work u:i here. lie;

tSe f'nmn'rYlftn suggested that be sent

4
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demanding

supporting

department

Harrington,

appropriate
proceeded

astonishment

prominent

Ro.itttifu missionaries
' 1

i to his section of the state to inform
UN D. ., . :.: .. ..,

- uie ie'!'.e h i.i, o.'ir iu.oi..s .j- -
I li .'IXI.lHinn .1 U,l l:,re After VtMtltJL' t t,. . j MUUIIIVIU j"- - " .

tv- - it-- r ai' 1 r t. building's a:i I etiiovin' al
- hlal. i ii ilk, m- - drive over tne ana me;

Y j farm the were tendered!
tOt- - TTw '- - r"" reception at niht to.

enable the students to meet them, i

j ana r c a r

I

or

ok yju!. j ilicusM.i the iiiiTiculties of

"Sf'rI K".; VVlJ;: ?r ! e cotton in a very ia-- !

d i b. K4IU1N4L t. nir cn.. PvitLTn. manner. K. 1
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PARASOLS

We are showing the largest and

most varied stock of parasols in

the city. 35 53 53 53 35
White silk hemstitched parasols $ 1.49

White linen, pleated and embroidered
2.50 and 3.50

Black Gloria silk parasols. 98c

Black Gloria silk parasols, double row
hemstitching, natural black handles
1.49 to 250

m
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"I omk con- -

111 .
Amotiif the T.ditora of an Inaolteot

flrui i a w VurkT who had a 1.,
awv of f--

"-" "'a" ' 'I'11- - n'111 "
wautl tiU money. Ha wa a a;ooJ

talker aud the firm to pay

Llm o.T lu l aw he uId K-- t the Oth-- r

rredltora to ncratit au extension of lime.

fo be rall.-- d a inevtin-- of the creditor

and talk.! to tiifiii lin-nil- y about
the irH-ri- a of the tirt-- i on It
fi-e- t aalu If It only bad time. lie
ecuied to have won out when a little

old man Is to "f roo' ro
nil In a iii.-ak-

y voli that
he, for otv. wanted hi money and illd
not want to wait r It. "IWl you

thluk It l rathiT wltUli of you to Inter-

fere with thla plan. In which all of Ui

othi-- r enslltora have sreir ankcsl

the firnt man. "Vy are wllllnic to wait
for tlio amount of our rlaltna. Every
ou of im. Including mywlf.
that this firm ohoukl hare il-nf- y of

time. II'iw much la your rlalin. any-

way?" In the aame pliln voice the
little old man atwwrird: "Thy owe me

IK'). How much la your clalmT

Tke Tmmh al4r.
The of Italy tclleve In the

of a wonderful creature which
for tin want of a bettt-- r name I called
the tomb aplilcr. The entomoloBlats
knowr nothing of tbl "."''r lat and
uVclare that It only exita In the fnn7
of Uie au5ewtltloua fTona aud thw
whone curiosity or lu!nna makca it
nftary fr them to cxi.lore old ru-lu-

tomfxt, catacuUilm, etc. Arcordinz
to tho iopuhir account. tle tomb apl-J- cr

I of a pure white color, liaa wln?S
like thou of a tat. a doz.n horrid
rroukisl l.'ca and a IxmI thn-- e or four
tlowa the nlze of that of the largeit
tropical Amcrlcnn tarantula. The nc
counts if this qwor lnN t and h! out
of the way plawa of alx.e are hy
nu-ii-n roinnion, and on that acrunt
the Inforinatlnti coiuvrulns him which
we will be aM. to plve la vory niea?T.
Any Italian will tell you that fU'h a
creature exNt, however, and that he la
ocounloually met with In old mloea and
cavern a well a In toniha and

rultii. .

Tk Art ft So llrarlae.
The urt of not hearing nhotild I

learned ly all. Ttifro are ao inatiy
thlnca whldi It li painful to hear, very
many of which If hard will
the tetnier. Hmipt klmplJclty and
modesty. detrat from routenttue:it
and bappliic. If a man fall Into a
violent panxluti and ralla all manner of
name at the flrt word we hhuuld
sliut our ear and hear no i'mre. If In
a julet Voy-.- e of life we find ourwdvea
rauicht In of tliiMte !iniptie whirl
wli.d of cMlui( we should shut our
cnr a a ,"!!'r would furl hi fall and.
making all t:;ht. i"ud e the sale.
If a hot. rentlc man Ix'k'ln to lutlame
our we oliould cotmldi-- r what
mlwlilef the fiery mnrVs may 1 Jn

our magazine t.ow, where our temjwT
la kept, and luotaiitly cloe the door.
If all tlte y thluira tald of a man ty
heeillea and 111 natural lll-- were
brought home to him he would !come
a mere walking plncu-thlo- ntuck full
of hnn remark. If we would Im hai-p- y

when n:iiiirf men wo huM
open our ear, when anion had men
hut them. It I mt worth while t

lieur what our nelcM-o- r nay nltit o'ir
rhiMiN-a- , wl. it our rivals r alxut our
lu!!i. o'ir Ores or our affairs.

llrfnre m After.
Mr. M iiiii- - I i- - f ! we were married

t'h.irl.- u- --I to t.r!;ij me candy when
in. i V nf. Now I have to buy
my ni!y r no without. Mr.

;n;ii--T:- .'it
' Ju.t the wsy w ItU t!..'

men. Mr. M:uni-H- ut. then. I don't
mind It I I "T Utt-- r isii.!t'.mn h

u.m! to b'uy, i.i.d :i It I hi money. J;:t
the h'.w im In the cM d.y. t!e li.- - v

arransemei.t I more ep-nlv- e to h!:u

th.ltl the old ne.

A w.r-- a Time (ittalif.
History rlii. SutJs-t- . "tieorso II.

and the IYiham Ministry." Manter-W-ho

nsld and when. -- Now I shall have
no more peace?" Small Hoy iafter a

lonk Interval of tho'.:i-ht-I'Utt- 'r.

Oers III. on hi deathll.-Puni'- h.

Qall Appre.
The Tramp You're one man la a

bond red. 'Talu't often I meet anylnvly
that'll talk to me two minute without
ak!n" why 1 don't eo to work ut ome

trade. The Itemarkahle Man --Oh. I

cen tell v looklliff at yoU.-Hu- ek.

CaMsaaltk'e tkiwr
Coldatnltn iudlcroualy fond

abowy clothe. aoucht
order Ireland tried daa-il-e

blxbou pair aeariet
hrwetjea. VhlIe atudylmr medicine
Edinburgh "rich
aatln." li.iua"
allver Before Johnaon, Ilcy-nold- a

tiarrhk atrutted about
braxKlns bloom colored

when reputation
made principal poma
blazed purple amail clothen.

acarh-- t greatcoat phyalelan'a
carried gold headed

aword hunic weap-
on dUproportloned diminutive
atature coxcomb paed

atrand called
companion "look with

atuck through lt"Kar1orlal
Journal.

ONROE EDGE

have aold farm
Iaoda daya, which
evidence ability turning

relate.
know little unbecoming

bot. know erery dog
inut hiaown waKKloiC, think-In- g

duly entitled
haven't healtated give
little ahake.

hrdly undertaud why
Invariably cornea
known that does.
have aeveral hnud

circular printed, allowing good
point about Iiryan Hrazoa
County, meet demand
expect future mutt
increase property aale.

market horn
have aouiethioii offer,

have demand aev-

eral place Iiryan from
ftioO.UO flOuo.w.

farm lauda weekly
paper publlahed Bryan.

MONROE EDGE
l'HONE 5U

OVER MWf? HARDWARE STORE,

Dr. W. H. LAWRENCE

DENTIST
OVER WELL'S BOOK STORK

BHM.S
FOR SALE
The Eagle has sale the
following Lc Blanks

IroinUiry Notea
Chattel Mort-.-azo- . form

CPattel Murta.'e.
Peed Trunt

lteleae Deed Trut
Hond Title

Crop Mortaea
lnt

Areeuiei.t
Veiidor Note

Trauff-- r Vendorall.len Note
Iaea

SiiiRle Ackniwledeinenta
Joint Acknowledgement

Other Blanks will ad-

ded early date

me eagle

I

NEW- - MATERIALS FOR

GOrrv1Ei5GEFv1EJT
White French Lawn inches wide, very sheer per yard 19c

White Organdie inches wide, per yard 19c

Fine white Paris Muslin inches wide, washable, per yard 35c
Fine white Paris Muslin inches wide, washable, per yard 49c
German Valcncinc Laces, match sets, 1 andl-- 2 wide
44-inc- h Sheer White French Lawn, excellent value 12'
White Embroidered wash belts and 35c
White Hand Bags 25. and 75c

White Fans, hundreds select from, 15c 3.00
White Slippers, plain and embroidered, 9Sc 2.50
White embroidered and plain linen handkerchiefs lOcto... 25c

v. u. .n. .ml. .it. .u. i--i .JJk. V? J-V iMt M vHi
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THE EDISOi
STANDARD

PSDAP

A . j - --V 4 'Cmm'Z.' - T " " f -

FULL LINE OF PHONOGRAPHS OH HAND

$I0,;$20 and $30

RECORDS, each ... 35c
We Keep constantly on hand

Full Line . CUT GLASS, CHINA, STERLING

SILVER and' SILVER PLATE - Best Quality

CALL TO SEE US

JN0. M. CALDWELL Jowelor

r

H

You May Run

Your Legs Off

DR. R. H. HARRISON
0Bc it Err.mrl k Mlonr" tint gur

HKYAN, TEXAS
CalUaimirered promptly tilht or day

Oac hour to i: . m. nd 2 to I pi m

Oiflce &-- - :: Ke. 'phone 16

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK

. . . TO . . .

MINI llffl
Stock Yards

KANSAS CITY. MO.

In the aearch of hotter
wine fcal lijuor than
tho which atock our
ahelvea and thn you
won't find even their
eual. Don't run Jur
walk in here, aee, auiell,
tate. gt our price and
atufy yonraelf that

ht-re'-a the place to buy.
No compulsion aaveyour
own ooJ JuJjrtntnt.

& ..Ford's

J.W. BATTS
Real Estate Agent

O.'tlcs iu Taliaferro building oppoaita
the Court Houe. JTThotie 37. '

Ifave in office the nxtv at of Ab- -

tract ilooka of Hrazoa County
Land Title. .

FOR SALE.

A four room residence with
one quarter acre of ground,
located in southern part of
town. Price $450.00. Terms
reasonable.

BOYS' KNEE

School Suits
We make a specialty of this line
and can please any customer in
price, quality and pattern at $1.50
$2.00, $3.00 up to $5.00. We
offer tailor made garments, tape
covered seams the never-ri- p kind.
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